The seasonal (monthly) variation in temperature difference between a meteorological station in an urban-area and nearby farmland in Kumagaya City was examined over 2010−2012. Kumagaya, one of the hottest cities in Japan, has an urban area of about 5 × 5 km and is surrounded by farmland. The daily mean, maximum, and minimum temperatures (T mean , T max , and T min ) routinely observed at the meteorological station (urban site) were higher than at the nearby farmland site across all seasons. Differences in the monthly temperatures between the two sites were 0.17−0.90°C (T mean ), 0.55−1.63°C (T max ), and 0.20−0.62°C (T min ), and the maximum differences were in August (T mean and T max ) and April (T min ). Large temperature differences (> 1°C) for T max were observed during the paddy rice-growing season in farmland from July to September. Differences in daily T max and T mean between the two sites were found to increase with daily solar radiation Sd. The sensitivities of these temperature differences to Sd were larger from July to September. The number of "extremely hot days" (T max ≥ 35°C) at the farmland site was only 36% of the number at the urban site, while the relative proportion of "sultry nights" (T min ≥ 25°C) was 62%.
Introduction
Agriculture is strongly influenced by weather conditions and climate variation. Meteorological data at the surface meteorological stations of the Japan Meteorological Agency (JMA) are usually used for both the risk assessment of crop production and the management of cultivating crops Ishigooka et al. 2011; Kuwagata et al. 2011; Fukuoka and Yoshimoto 2012) . Accurate temperature data are essential for these purposes (Fukuoka and Yoshimoto 2012) , since crop productivity and quality are sensitive to temperature (e.g. Morita 2008; Maruyama et al. 2013 for paddy rice).
Many of the surface meteorological stations in Japan, both meteorological observatories and Automated Meteorological Data Acquisition System (AMeDAS) stations administered by the JMA, are located in urban areas, but few stations are located in farmland. A temperature difference may exist between the meteorological station and nearby farmland, owing to both the urban heat island effect and changes in the micro-scale environment of the observation site (Fujibe 2012; Kondo 2012 Kondo , 2014 . According to previous measurements, temperature differences between a meteorological station and the surrounding farmland have actually been detected (Sakakibara and Morita 2002; Fukuoka and Yoshimoto 2012; Kondo 2014) . However, the understanding of the general characteristics of the seasonal variation of these temperature differences is still insufficient. It is therefore necessary to make precise temperature observations in farmland near a meteorological station over several years.
In this study, we examined the seasonal (montly) variation in the temperature differences between a meteorological station and the nearby farmland for 3 years (2010−2012) in Kumagaya City. Kumagaya City is located in the inland of the Kanto Plain, and has an urban area of about 5 × 5 km, which is surrounded by farmland (Fig. 1) . Kumagaya City is also one of the hottest cities in Japan; the extremely high daily maximum temperature of 40.9°C was recorded at the meteorological station in the city on 16 August 2007. This had been the highest record of temperature in Japan until 11 August 2013. Studies have also been carried out on the heat island effect in Kumagaya City (Kawamura 1964; Fukuoka and Marumoto 2006) . In our study, by comparing temperatures routinely observed at the urban site (the meteorological station) of Kumagaya City with those at the nearby farmland site, we summarized the characteristics of the seasonal variations in temperature differences between the two sites.
Data

Urban site ("JMA Station")
In this study, the meteorological data routinely observed struments were calibrated yearly. A NIAES09 highperformance aspirated radiation shield was used for measuring temperature within a precision of ±0.2°C 
Results and discussion
3.1 Seasonal variations of temperature differences between urban and farmland sites Figures 2a, b show the seasonal variations in the differences in monthly temperatures ΔT (JMARice) between the urban site (JMA Station) and the farmland site (Rice Station) for T max , T min , and T mean . Differences in the monthly temperatures between the two sites were 0.17−0.90°C (T mean ), 0.55−1.63°C (T max ), and 0.20−0.62°C (T min ), and the maximum differences were in August (T mean and T max ) and April (T min ). Large temperature differences (> 1°C) for T max were observed from July to September.
Figures 2c, d show the seasonal variations in monthly mean solar radiation Sd at the farmland site, and wind speeds u at the two sites. Although a stronger Sd may enhance the daytime thermal contrast between the urban and farmland sites, the seasonal variation of ΔT (JMARice) for T max did not exactly synchronize with that of Sd. That is, ΔT (JMARice) for T max was not so large from May to June, in spite of a large Sd. The seasonal pattern of ΔT (JMARice) for T max did not correlate with that of u, although we had expected that the daytime thermal contrast between the two sites would be influenced by u.
Temperature differences between the urban and farmland sites for each day as functions of solar radiation
Figures 3 and 4 show the differences in the temperatures ΔT (JMARice) between the urban and the farmland sites for each day at Kumagaya Local Meteorological Observatory of the JMA (36°9.0′N, 139°22.8′E, 30 m MSL; hereafter, called the "JMA Station") were used, which is located in the central urban area of Kumagaya City and surrounded by residential streets (Fig. 1) . Surface meteorological data have been routinely observed at the observation field in the JMA Station since 1 December 1896 by the JMA. The observation field is covered by lawn; with an area of about 20 × 30 m. Temperature is measured at 1.5 m above ground level with a platinum resistance thermometer (housed under an aspirated radiation shield). Wind speed and direction are measured at 16.5−16.8 m above ground level with a propellervane anemometer.
Farmland site ("Rice Station")
We carried out a surface meteorological observation at the experimental field in the Crops and Fields Laboratory of the Saitama Prefecture Agriculture and Forestry Research Center (36°10.1′N, 139°21.2′E, 36 m MSL; hereafter called the "Rice Station") since September 2009. The Rice Station is located in extensive farmland (3.2 km northwest from the JMA Station) adjacent to the urban area of Kumagaya City (Fig. 1) . The observation field (area of about 5 × 7 m, with a baresoil surface) is surrounded by experimental crop fields (paddy rice in summer, wheat or barley in winter). Meteorological data were collected using an automatic weather observation system (SONIC Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Temperature was measured at 1.5 m above ground level, and wind speed and direction were measured at 5 m above ground level. To avoid instrumental error, the same types of thermometer and anemometer as those in the JMA Station were used, and these in- in May (or July) as functions of daily solar radiation Sd at the farmland site for T mean , T max , T min , and T range (= T max − T min ). Except for T min , the values of ΔT (JMARice) between the two sites increased with Sd. The sensitivities of ΔT (JMARice) to Sd were higher in July than May. Temperature differences for T max between the urban and farmland sites reached 2−3°C when the Sd was larger than 15 MJm −2 d −1 under fair weather conditions in July. Figure 5a shows the seasonal (monthly) variation in the correlation coefficients R between Sd and ΔT (JMARice) , for T mean , T max , and T min . Significant positive correlations (significance level of 5%) were observed between Sd and ΔT (JMARice) for both T mean and T max , except for T mean in January and December. There was no significant correlation between Sd and ΔT (JMARice) for T min in any season. Figures 5b, c show the seasonal (monthly) variations in the slopes d ΔT (JMARice) /dSd and the intercepts ΔT 0 (= ΔT (JMARice) for Sd = 0) of the regression lines of ΔT (JMARice) with Sd, for T mean , T max , and T min . Here, larger values of slope in Fig. 5b indicate higher sensitivities of ΔT (JMARice) to Sd. The sensitivity of ΔT (JMARice) to Sd for T mean and T max was higher from July to September than in other months. Relatively higher sensitivities for T max were also observed from November to December. On the other hand, the relatively larger ΔT 0 for T min in January and February was due to both the negative slope of d ΔT (JMARice) /dSd and relatively high mean ΔT (JMARice) , although the correlation between Sd and ΔT (JMARice) was weak. Figure 6 shows the seasonal (monthly) variation in the numbers of "extremely hot days" (T max ≥ 35°C), "sultry nights" (T min ≥ 25°C), and "frost days" (T min ≤ 0°C) at the urban and farmland sites for 3 years. The number of "extremely hot days" at the farmland site was only 36% of that at the urban site, and that of "sultry nights" was 62%. Although Kumagaya City is one of the hottest cities in Japan, the climate in the farmland adjacent to the urban area of the city was somewhat milder than the urban area itself during summer. On the other hand, the farmland was a little colder than the urban area during winter, based on the observation that the number of "frost days" at the farmland site was 120% of that at the urban site. (JMARice) for Sd = 0) of the regression lines of ΔT (JMARice) with Sd, for T mean , T max , and T min . The regression lines for each month were evaluated from the daily data by the leastsquares method (Figs. 3 and 4) . 
Differences in extreme weather between urban and farmland sites
Effect of local land cover conditions on temperature differences
Meteorological observation had been also made at Rissho University (36°9.5′N, 139°21.6′E, 50 m MSL), which is located about 5 km SSW from the JMA Station (Watari et al. 2010 , Fig.  1 ). evaluated seasonal variation of the differences in the monthly temperatures ΔT (JMARissho) between the urban site (JMA Station) and the "Rissho University" site for T max and T min (average for 2000−2002, Fig. 7 ). The seasonal patterns of ΔT (JMARssho) between these two sites were quite different from those of ΔT (JMARice) observed in this study. Unlike Rice Station (Fig. 2) , the monthly temperature difference ΔT (JMARissho) for T min was greater than that for T max during all months. That is, the temperature difference for T min ranged from 0.7 to 1.9°C with its maximum in winter (February and December), and that for T max ranged from 0.2 to 0.6°C with its maximum in June. Here, the large temperature difference for T min during winter is a typical feature of an urban heat island. The observation field of the Rissho University is surrounded by an evergreen coniferous forest, while that of Rice Station is located in farmland. We consider that the difference in local land cover conditions between Rice Station, a farmland site, and Rissho University, a forest site, strongly influences the differences in temperature between these sites and those from the JMA Station. In addition to the difference in local land cover, a horizontally nonuniform temperature field around Kumagaya City contributes partly to the temperature difference among the three sites (e.g., Kawamura 1964; Sakakibara and Morita 2002) .
In the farmland around Rice Station, rice is planted around the end of June, and harvested around the beginning of October. After the harvesting of rice, wheat (or barley) is seeded around midNovember, and harvested around the beginning of June. Larger temperature differences (> 1°C) for T max were observed between JMA Station and Rice Station from July to September, which corresponded to the growing season of paddy rice in the farmland around the Rice Station. Larger differences (> 1°C) in the daytime temperature between urban areas and rice paddy fields have been also reported in other studies (Sakakibara 1994; Sakakibara et al. 1996; Sakakibara and Morita 2002; Wakiyama 2007) . We speculate that the temperature difference between the urban area and the rice paddy field could have been increased by greater evapotranspiration from the rice paddy during the daytime. That is, the greater evapotranspiration suppress daytime sensible heat flux in the rice paddy field. The difference in daytime sensible heat flux between the urban area and the rice paddy field must increase with solar radiation, resulting in a large heat contrast between the both areas under fair weather conditions. This idea is supported by the higher sensitivity of the daytime temperature (T max ) difference for each day to the daily solar radiation Sd from July to September (Figs. 4a, 5b) . On the other hand, we consider that the relatively smaller daytime temperature (T max ) difference between "JMA Station" and "Rissho University" could be attributable to the small difference in daytime sensible heat flux between both areas.
Conclusions
Temperature differences existed between the JMA meteorological station in Kumagaya City and the nearby farmland. That is, the T mean , T max , and T min routinely observed at the urban site (JMA Station) were higher than those at the farmland site (Rice Station) during all seasons. Differences in the monthly temperatures between the two sites were 0.17−0.90°C (T mean ), 0.55−1.63°C (T max ), and 0.20−0.62°C (T min ), and the maximum differences occurred in August (T mean and T max ) and April (T min ). A larger temperature difference (> 1°C) for T max was observed during the growing season of paddy rice in the farmland from July to September, and the daytime temperature (T max ) difference for each day increased with daily solar radiation Sd. Because of these temperature differences, the number of "extremely hot days" (T max ≥ 35°C) at the farmland site was only 36% of that at the urban site, and the corresponding proportion of "sultry nights" (T min ≥ 25°C) was 62%. On the other hand, the number of "frost days" (T min ≤ 0°C) at the farmland site was 120% of that at the urban site.
The seasonal patterns of temperature differences between the urban site (JMA Station) and the forest site (Rissho University) were quite different from those between the urban site and the farmland site (Rice Station). Unlike Rice Station, the monthly temperature difference for T min was greater than that for T max during all months. We believe that the difference in local land cover between Rice Station and Rissho University strongly influenced how their temperatures differed from JMA Station conditions.
The present study shows that a large temperature difference (i.e., over 1°C) can exist between a meteorological station and nearby farmland, especially common for the daily maximum temperature during the growing season of paddy rice in summer. Attention should be paid to this temperature difference, especially when the temperature data at the meteorological station are used for agriculture. Further studies are necessary to understand the general characteristics of temperature differences between the meteorological stations and farmland in Japan.
